
AI] ACceOMt of the Progress of the Bill Now Before
Parlianient. - Representationis of the C. S.

Association Lipon the SubJect.

JnMolicay, junC 22iid, thei Ci % Irvr~A~citon sought ali ob-
necd an interview, with the Hoz1.
dneyc FiSher, the Minlistcr ili charge
the Civil Service 13111. The purposc

reiy n.
t th(!

lainilg culinrated iii the CI\ il Service
Bill nowv before Pahmnthe ssu
ciatimi deemis it a dulty to oller, whîlile
thIcre is yet time, the lollowiuig os
vatioliS.

'l'Ji Association iie to place- oii
record its huarty apprciationr of thu
maini )rincipltes, upon wdc the liiii
is, framed. It uinresurvedîyJN approves
of thiose clauses whkvh place the Ser-
viceý iiuletr mi- indepenxýident Commi,-
sion,1 provide for cintranceý b' coin-
pevtitive exanhination alone, aid regu-
latet promlotions by a SyStemn basd
upon nierit. 'heL new classification

seeî, ill its cleatrer amid moi c
reasoniable amnortinnmm,ýt -1 A 1h, 

IL V. 1 nese am ot her
ofte the Buill the A"ssociatI61 S~

out hesitation. 111 fact, if
re.bject of thle Bill were

ationi of an entireiy new
Assciaio would have

anada - to off'cir save those of a
niature. But the Bill1
imost imnportant objoct:

e Civil brinlg theý nuimrous bod
to fo,- day civil servants under 1
the in- sure,-not in letterrm
to the spirit, -and to adjust tl
1Soine- the meritorioivý in accoi



living, andi,
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or p)rofessiofa life d t ISý rqal

CommissOnerS h0Uld be a mnps

q)c'g pcial knowl-edge of thle pub-

Ilc sevie The A\ssocialtion el et

thiat thlere areceea personSý now 1-1

Lhe Service %wh1 are welqaiidfoi

the position of Cmisoe. l

making, this recommfefldation,th
Ass'ociation is merely sugge;tinlg, ut.

der another guise, that thleCmis

sion be made a thoroughly efcer

body.
Promotion.

'l'li Association observes wt

pleastiLre the probability thlat the unl-

satisfactory promnotion eNainiations

are to be superseded, at all eveiits as

regards acadeniic subjeots, by a s~

tein of quarterly reports designe,.d IL,

show the conduct and efficiency oi

eccl mieriber of the Service. If this

systemi is properly supervised by the

Commiission, it will prove an imlpo' -

tanit factor in maintainiflg a higri

standard of public service. 1 n v .iew%

-f ti'- -irv strict terms o! Sec. 4,,

ýjith f amies antliei orfr ,
he sajLary !$50t $70 attahg

o this; ciass. Anid thi- injust1ice

end(ered the graerb hefctta

~~~han ~ ~ ri s700 an10t akmssne

$îooo. As a ttter ffc, oto

th , M,\e ssengers nOC 0i he S rv
aeforced to0 CIe oLlt tereiu

saaisby exrxeprm \~a ork,

whiulh work to some extent rundurs

themn Iess fit for thecir regular dulies.

iIllte 1udgireflt of the AssociatioiI,

aj permanent \Iessenger class, withi

m111re, ilberal salary allowailces and

regl1ar inlercentS Nwithtin the class

to the mlerit0rol-us, should be estab-

lishled. This last provision should

Iiewseb exteiided to Packer& an<

sorters.
Th'le Association aiso recornff--,ldi

that all Junior Second C1as" cle-rk-s

who, at the timle of the comning intd

for-ce of the new Act, have passed thi

necessary promotion tests, be place

in Sub-Division fi of the Second Div

sion, an'd thus given tesarne stanc

iîxg as prescrit Second Class Cker

will have under Sub-sec. 2 of Sectic

6. Thtis recoirrrendatioi l'as refe

ence more particularly to sorre of ti

larger Departmlents, such as the P>o

Office Departitietit, w rethe conc

tion of sud' clerks under the presoe

systeni is truly deplorâble.
As to Super annuatio, the Assc

iation notes with satisfaction that t
n,,ur - -vtnder conieac

)e broult



paranmpunt object will be in the best As to the fear expressed in th,~interests of civil servants aiso. Such Nfemorial that the Bill would flot pe,of their representatiens as do tiet sat- mait of the muncbh.needed readjustmentisfy b>eth of these condition~s, they are of salaries in accordance with the rela-prepae te see abandoned fortl3with ; tive importance of duties performe4Lbut they earnestly request the 'nost MIr. Fisher stated that the Bill baufavrabe onsideratin for such as certainly net been framed with a view
stsyb<>th the conditions - or, in to preclude the carrying out of thisote ords, for such as prove upo.i reform. With ir the course of theteclosest examination te be at once then last few days, it had been pointedjtadreasonable. 

eut te him that such, nevertheles,e hae the? herour to be, Sir, might be the effect of section~ CD not.On behaif ef the Association, withstanding the maitfest inteniti0uiVour obedient servant,,, disclesed in section 8, ef providing(Sgd.) A. G. KINGSTON, for a reerganzto ot department:.President. If it should be the opinion of the lawv(Sgd. M. D. GRANT, efficers of the Crown that the B Il ,Treasurer. it then stoed woudd prevent the carry -
(Sgd. K. . COATS. ing eut ef the intention, it wvould býeAfte the readinr of the Mfemerial, arnended on the secend readlng.Mr.Fiserwas good eiioug1r te con- Ini speaking et the s ubject of Pro-.sidr n etil teseveral matters motions, the Winister counveyed tbý0therin ouced pon 'an~d a full and i mpression that nhen the new Actfreedisussin lewed, whicb was shall corne inte force the olti syste,muc apreiaedby the Association's of examination tests upen acaàenicrepreentatves.and 

offiia stabjects w141 be aIlnost eliInreerne to the omnission frein tirely supplanted by the proposedJtheBil ofanyproision for a general system ot quarterIy reports upon theinreseofsalie to niee the hge conduet and efficiency ef each clerk.Coto iing, Mr Fisher pointed out This will be good 'lews te the servict.ttth ill was framed with the The acadernie promotion ealnatonPrinar obectof istituting pe - heretef*ore set by the C. S. Examinrmanen refrrns i th service, andi havie been 'as stupid a s0!olei as evertha a Ac o Palimet which airn- existed,-enough to shake the idiedatesabisin new order or etttwrld with Oly1mpian laughtel.thins oghtnotto eal with any What prft t that a mari of twenty
mate, ow ve i potatw eoiwa thars ofiia xpJene sh l k

of t mpo ary% nonrec rren na ure. how man fis ca swi ab eat
Suh w st e m te f a n r a e o h o g h t at fj a e F c a
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sociation's contention, lt it be this
that life is altogether too preclius a1

thing to be niarred by the caprice or

malice cf anyone, and that whiatso-

ever protects the individual against

possible injustice miust needs be sane

and sound.
In reference to Ille strongly-urged

reconmendation on bechaîf of the Mies-
sengers, the Minister promnised thait

thorough considerat lon would be
given. This slioul bc satisfactory,
since the cdaim adlvanced isweII-

founded and will bear theý f llstî-
vestigaticii.

On Thursday, JuneI( 2zth, theU Bill
came up for second reading i thec
H ouse. The day wvas given over tL>

a discussion cf Civil Service Reforn ',
the debate being charaicteri7xed by a-.
ailmos)t complete absence of the parti-
sani spirit. It is a happy augury when
both sides of the House imite witli
the commion object of securing thr-
best possible legisiation upon such a
subjeet. There wvas ne quarre] as L,~
the essential principles which should
beo followed : the only question wý,
hcwu te give effect to thein in the be."
possible manner. In this spirit it w-,
suggested, and the Government aý
cepted the suggestion without hesit.-
tion, that the Commissiopers shouiu
be given a comipletely independent
tenure of office, similar to that cf the
Auditor General and cf iudzes. T hc

Ottawa, June 29 t1, 1908.

The Honourable Sydney Fisher,
Minister of Agricultu1re for Caniadý,,

Ottawa.

On the 22nd instant you we-re gooiu
enough to receive the representatives

o f the Civil Service Association, and
to discuss with themn certain fcaturcn
of the Civil Service Bill which wer-,
Made the subject of the Association'.4
brief mnemorial, then presented. Your
çourtesyý, and manifest desire of fui-
tie(riig- such of the recommendations
as seemned tr) youl te be just and rea~-
senabljhe are greatly appreciated by the
A\ssociation, and, we mnay add, by the
whole Civil Service. Such being the
.ýIirit i \vhich you then received ub,
wc are emiboldcined to again addres,-
you briefly upon the saine subject.

Since the occasion above referred
te, the Bill has corne up) for second
reading, and certain amendments to
sections 5 and 65 were then proposed
by yourself, but were for- the timne
becing lledte stand. The Associà-
tion desires, wih our permission, te,
say a few words upon the subject 01
thiese suggested amendments.

SECTION 5, SUR-SEC. -: The
aniendmnrt proposed by the -Minister
is as follows:

- The second division shall corisist
oif certain other clerks, having techr
nical, administrative, execu*tive or
other duties which are such as a
quaiify thein for holing positions i
the flrst division>."

The Association is convinced tlmT
the ebject of the suggested amnenê-
ment is a good one. At the saine
tume, they believe that the distinctio.i
between Division I an>d Division Il is
not drawn with sufficient lans
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S ad urnied fit0 tm during thei#T uE CIV U Acomparaively brie residence in Oi,-alwi. hoW gin rnal lire theyA frtigtl Juraldeotd o hein woývuld be ndidling, on thleir
ret fth ii Sorvtcof Ànda l hei-b-.stone were tllyý to give thxe

~sighitest cause for an appleal to plirty5wbscription $1 <00 a y.ar: passqions. whsiould faIi the~
Sigl çope 5 cet.purpose wvhich the\, hatd set Mrthemn in mIauguratjng Txi CV LxFor if civil 'servaInts areu ta beconiw,Adverimihg rates are graded ac'ordig to po- ear, ntdfr upssosition and SPace, Mnd wiIi be furn;,he and rpenid workthat can bupoe. ofUpOn application to( h peddWr htcr edný

TUEOixw,~PINTtN Co. anytruh union, it is essential that
theyý travel upo a, firtni kilghWa>,MS intended for juliaan brOai CIIOIh~ ta ineluidethemal

of te jurnl, nustbc dreUAN wî_ll aliVays be accarded thefrecdomn of debating any que 100,
THE CV1LiAý, which directly concerrus the Civil Ser-

QIVIUAvice of Canada. Less titan that wouldP- 0. Becx 484, Ottawa mean an impaired usefulness; more
than tt license.

While tapon this subject, ive deýsire
theCivl Srvie ae ivitd ad wll e- t tank the Service on <behialf of Ttcevecrefu cosieration Civi IN for the becarty support whichi

LIhey are acodn t. That supportis m~ore sincere and mxore widespread
(A tw- ~ JUIY 3rd 1908 than we had dared to, hope for; butwe belleve that the straightforard-

nesof ou purpose, ratber titan arsy J~iO UTIS."speelal ability in th ield of journal-.NO __IIC. isni, justifies tite reut THE CIVILANi
(aimns tbethe ogan oftheCilSer-T E VLIAN, is m~uch iandebte t1, vice. In tat sçRnse it is the roetMr-ROe ofthe <staff of thte Ryal ofthe Serv 1ce-thr to sape to tlaei
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PulcWorks, hias wvritten the ci
counicil protesting against the propos
to levy an assessilient uponl the i

corn1es of the officiais of fihe goverC
mierit. The Minister's protest is 1--
ed upon the agreement entered ini
some years ago by flic gove(rtimet
and the city, thic rermis of which i
ciuded tlle exemiiptioni fromi taxati

Ofcivil erat'incorne.s,
l'lThe city solicitor, as recporteýd

the dIaily papelxrs, stated that the agr~
ment was enitered into ulponl the
suimption that these incomes w 1
assessable, but that thlis hiad be
proven to> be wronig by tedcs
()f thie lighest c(mrt nf the landi a
that thc c'ity hlad consequelntly go

bey-,-ondc its power in the mlatter
gýranlt11ng suCc exemp)tioni. The soli
tor exNpreSSed bis, reluictance to dikc-
the miatter in viwof thc posýýsiblil
ol Ille gove(,rnrnenit iaking thle quil
lion one ef litigation.

M orScott Ntatedd a ifma agra
nment bad realy been en1)tecred (Ii
with tflivc nmnt the (,it%- wrnj

llase( to stand byv it. In any l e
it firoa lit if anl atte
weore mnade te) colluct the taxes, t
c-ivil seýrvant.s w.ýould carry the Mati
to the courts for a ecsin

Tbe counlcil disposed of thec mlati
in ts usual prmpt and business-Ii

manner. No detinite action wstalc
,withl refearence to tbe letter of t
Minister, whièh was ordered toi

is te be ,(
lent derterml
the citv Il~

mcon thia
inspired
r conme

ty 'l'le decision of the Suipremle Couî m
ai in flic appeai of thec goNerrumenit en.
Il- ployees of St. John, N.B., %vil] pro-
i. babiy influence future action to a de-
is- grec and until that is giveni there is

a, flo likey to be any f«Utr dewelp-
lit ments. It mnight l:e weil, just biere, to,

1-. point oult tlic incorrcuctniess of fihe city
on soicto' statemlent to the effect tuat
the highiest court of the land had de-

by cided that these incomles are assuss-
ee- ahMe It i re that te Judia con.-
lb miltce ofIllhe Privy Couincil ba1sdei.
lot ed that th mnciaite of thic Ceri-

ciln mnwealth of Atistraiia have powce.
Oe to asesthe inconies of federai ofhi-

Il ca(] but ter ar suf-ficio-nt pointsc
ne of differen1c as betIween tlie Caniadianl

by and Autaincases to warrantl thec
C-beliefl that a more favorabledeise

,~Can be- looked for iii the entof our
uysrNi-( 'e aving te cajry the matter t0
Sthe Privy Council.

Ili thle meatîm th position of Ille
é cvil servants of Ottawa is clear and

it defiiiteý-: It thic city iii prepared to
Il,, abandq)n its agreemenit w\ith Ible go\-

Sernmnlt, and it can lie sbewnl b ''file
,jihghc.J enîîrî (A tlvhe lad- that t1ey

hic are undedr legal obligation 1to pay anl
c, asesmn pon their incomeCs, te

will ee nic icditoa burden c
[Cr citiznhpcerul and w\ithont coni-
k, pllaining. It nia> blie taken for grant-

Un vd ole, that unltil this is, donc
Il, ilot a dollar of an>' lsesetui

bu dte saais tl serlvants will flc
i ts way into th ce(ý1ýg)ffer s of the city

ki- tre asuLirer -

TE1.MPO(RARVý

-y emplo:
specific,

are nom



souce teirsaaresbeing chrgu here, shail be brought into the inside
-tovarou spcil aproritios nt. service under the operation of this

presseÇ tha it was not the intntin "Mr. Fôster. Where wlill they bcofthe bil to give such clerks a per- placed ?
marient stan1ding. "Mr.isher: In the inside servkie,A numbher ofour friends, directly accordig toî te salaries which they4neese, have asked THE CIV1L1Aý< are now ep Q1 ing, and fitting theiafr au expession of opinion upoin this into the classifications estai3shed bypit e had not looked vvry fai this Act-that is, speaking 'n rounainote m~atter before it was discoy- ternis. . I think it is in theéred tbpt the tIon. Mr. Fisher lhad interest of the service, especiaUly 1ermaea statement in the House (, in Ottawa, and incidentally in the in-Commnson the 25th ultimo, whiclj terests of the whole service through..weblee will 4issipate ay feii out the country, that there shuI4i notwihmy exist in this comiectios,. be lu one department, sometimes eveil

Mr. Fsher aid:in one room, and working side by side," Th Bila 4ooe brings in all a certain 'ciass of offiial and clrks
thedeprtienalservices in Ottawa who are under one set <of rt*Ies an~dwhih t-da ar no lu the inside sei regulations, and who have opportuni..

vie. I round figures, there are ties of increase and advancemnet
sO-n 1,00 r r,500 civil servants in which other persons working w4vihOttaa beongng t<o what is called them do flot possess. It is thereforeto-ay heinside service; there are important in the intere .st, flot only of-- ;ethng ike Soo who are doing the seýrvice, but of efficiency and good
pracicaly he sanie kind of work in feeling, that these people should be

thevarou deartnets, b>ut who ai- brought in."
pai, ot otof votes for civil govern- In order to avoid a confusion ofmet, bt ouit of votes miade by Par- te-rms, it wîil be well to bear in min4li-et of lump sunis partly for the that ail teuiporary clerks paid out of

0amn f salaries and partly for civil -government ~contingencies >axçohrservcs The instance whkch flow ranked as heing in the insic<e
comes ost naully to My mnud is service, and those paid froni specLý

onein y on dpatment. In that votes as5 being in the outside se.
depatmet tereis the 4airy servict- vice.

Thi i pidou of alumnpvote. The
salrie ofemlyèes here i Ottawa,

thlreso e n all ver~ thecont) NO SULKING, PLEASE.
egged, are -pai4 oiut of this vote;

withtheservce'are ad o of te reae observed the extrerne frigidity

time lage, or riningholing papers of Ottawa to this fledinP
meetngs oraniatin o asocitionsa It is no exageation to say that the

outof he ain vte.Thevot a thus far stoQ4 steadily at zero; for

is roidd orsaaresan hw uc grdfor us is aspthing -- a lw

for the sevice co neced wth he heybavesai nohing abot u . W

adiitrto ofti Anh ne ont on sayhn ot0
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Press" of a few weeks ago. l'hoc
Civil Service page of that edition ý,
-well known to bc contributed, and by
a ci% il servant at that. Even so, the
reference must have been a littie out-) side the scope of the tri-partite agret..-
ment. Contrast thîs with the kindi>,
exuberant wvelconie of the rest of the
Canadian press, and readers wýill lx-
gin to ask wby the press of OttawVa
sbould Iag behind so far.

Nevertbieless, ,ve grow; weprospe,.
Loed at~ home, and respected abroaci
<forgive thecse prideful utterances !)

w.e foresee for THE CIVILIAN a long~
ureer of usefulness, wtith, just etiouigti

of trouble abead to keep it frnmi 2bt
unheliy11. introspection. Imitation is
the sinicerest iiattery, and weve av-
tained event to the dlignity of having
an i mitator, as itssthat saille Ci>vil
Service page of the Saturday ''Fre
Press,- which, surely owes its bving
tO ()ur humble selves. Is not the goou
Of the Civil Service of Canada a high
goal for ambition ? Is there noL
wvorthy worlc«()- to be done in raisin, the
tonle and standard of the public ser
vice ? In1 a1 \ord, ought not theý ca.n-
Aian Civil Service to have a perio.--
ical of ils own ? These interrogatoric,
we ourselves have long since ase
cd: and, if it were flot Lungent lemanîy-
to< be so rudely insistent, we wvou]d
~solicit replies from our coy birothiei-
editors of Ottawa. Neyer mmnd; we
love you just the sanie, and, reali>,
there is plenty of advertising for boti
you and lTHE CIVnILIA. Live a-nd ILL
live is a good rule; but, above al.,
dear fellow6-editors,, let us -kt
sw,%eet. - Here 's a flowving bowi to ou 'future good understanding, anyway!1

ýy QUESTION AGAli-
CIVIL SERVICE
REFORM.

ýr day
iewhat
lealing
,h ap-

peared in our last issue, and 'i whicui
we hiad thoughit to have said oUr filial
say, in the wvay of expo>sitionj at leas,
on this aibsorbinlg topic. l'le Stu
said :

-Criticism of the niew% Civil Seî -
\ie bill by memibers of the Civil Set-
vice is a feature of the lnst issue or
lTHE CIVILIAN, 'a fortnightly journal
devoýted to the interests of the Ci\vii
SeLrvijce of Canaiida,' and edited hy
civil servants. T'le speciflc aspect
deai wýith is that of salaries and thet
viewvs expres.scd bear out, in evt..
stronger terins, the Star', advices ui
Siaturday as to the attitude of the ser-
vice. 'Thle creami of the article is in
the last pairagrakph."

The Star then wvent on to quote the
colu)ICsions of the article to the gel.-
eral effect that although fie new
classification raisedi the mnaximiums
and inimrumis of tlhe several lse,
the clause of the bill providling for an~
autoniatic transfer of the old order tu
thre neuw en bloc wvould flot allow pro-
vision to be made on the score of ap-st
of Iliving and would epta te
old meaningless classification of tire
service uinder vvhich there is no> neci.-
sary correspondence between the ný.-
turc of the duties performed and the
salaries paid. The article enided by
advo\(catinig an ameadment of the bil
whierebyý consideration might be inaùce
in the process of transfer both of the
necessities of the civil servant and o
merit, in the way recommended by
the Royal Commission.

We have re-stated ,in this way, our
position of a fortnight ago in order
to empbasize such modifications a
the events of the interval rnay haie
rendered necessary. Incidentally, wc
would wish also to correct the thoi-
ough-going impression conveyed by
the Star that the bill do-es flot largeiy
commend itself to us.

During the two, we-eks' period thai:
bas elapsed since our last artilk,
the interview of the Civil Service As-
sociation with MIr. Fisher and the
second reaçling of the bill in the House>



of Comons hav takn place. Full that the two matters are necessarily
stateme ts £overing' ot of th n. distinct in thouglnt, that civil service
portant occu~rrences are publisled reforin is a field that lies out-side of,eswhere in this issue. Briefly the, and beyond, the pyesent cost of living
_ haring on the salary question is to question, that the one, in short, hsremoe that portion of it wbichi hinges possible without th~e other, then Wpoli cost of living from the discus- mnost emphaticalIy dissent.

sio i conetiof with thie preset The truth is that an equîtable ad-bl.7he cost of living queCStiOu, W-C justmient of salaries to the enbanced
aretodis one that mulst 13e dealt cost of living mlust 13e, itoder the~ pr(-.

wtina separate meas>ure as being sent abnormnal circumstanoes, in thewholy ri atter ofprese't ircww- very forefront ofthe whoe suject or
sances and as bemng dissociated alto- reform. It is the sine qua non of an

gehr from the scope of an act whieii efficient service. W'ithout it, the
s-e--t provide m~ore or lespi present act wil hav imposed upon it

marentmacinery for the governiîig a handicap ui>der uhich it will staggtrofthe sevc nyas to corne. Th~e for years.
adutfent ofras and salaies to Let iarliamient understand that is

duteswe re ssue4, will be car- dealing throughout with one questio0t,rie ou uner theaue whieh deline flot with twuv, and we shail lhaVe a
the'nw casifiatonand provide for proper solution. 1Herein lies the %whoe

theorgniztioq o uth seQrvice i ac- strength of the presenit dernand of the
COranc threith, Mr. Fihrhaving service for a more or less generai ii-
decard i te ntention of the gov- creas <in salary. It s not a seîïjsi

ernien tosoamend clause 0that wish to bencfit at the expense of th,:reogapizaion woul p~ t- jts adust al-
peal to heplaced on the oniy footing

Assrnig hattheabve men- n -,which effcency is posbe Ihi
men isacompishdthe salar qs- -surely uanecessary to rcpitul.1tý the

tio, n fr s h i i ocre, uq'vclfinding ofthe commis-.
is ot nstisactriy dspoedof. It sion iii support of ti ew.

md;but if itwsfaky neie i- Let it beremezobered, too, thât
tendd t doso nti easure~ the the wboe <question ofreforniasi

agttoo a year ago on the part ......theothr gcýa pla o whchthede-of he ervce orrelief froni the
-<eçunomi ureden, witb whirch the go\,-

commisionwas aken aos ti hh

insgu sooi no belode stdal c
be s re t at he i Mr Fieding gav the ear ies an

by he new ph se n hih, ro th m nt f hegovrn ents osiio i

le isatve as ec, he c st of liin t e aier i t e ou se of a eb i
quetio ap ear tohav enere . i whch he ppoitin w s citiit
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service to have their salaries increas-
cd. WVhat is the governmnent going
to do about that?ý

Mr. Fielding: In these itemns there
arc a fewv special cases which the min-
isters feit able to deal with at once,
and iii eaich case 1 think f'or good rea-
sons. But it was found that to deatl
wvith the demancis of the civil ser-
vants generally wvas quite impossible,
because the ministers had no timec to
take uip the matter in detail. In fact,
eveýn if they haci time, 1 arn nqt sure
it coulci be converliently done, be(causel;
one minister may ha ve a dîfferent
standard ini bis minci as to what sal-
aries should be paid fromn what al.-
other minister would think, proper.
We have thought it better that the
w noie question should be takeni up by
some gentleman who could give ampl,
lime to it. An item wvill be found iii
another place to, provide for the ex
penises of a commission of gentlceme..
tc> inquire into the services and cor-
pensation of pul*bie fiii gene%-

day, Apr
was repor

scope
ýen yet
ave flot
iy very
-Vice ia~

il 2 i,
ted as

of the
clearly
antidi-
radical
K. Of
inqulr 'y
id to a
>PY to
of the
as thle
-Y ý(,ul
'nid be
iclass.-

and we will try to maketl it lbroad
eniouigh to serve mnot of the goolj
puirposes hion. gentlemen on both Sides
have in vîew.

WVe think it clear [romn the abo\c
that the original object of the ap-
pointment of the comsso cas to
readjust the salaries of civil servants
ini accordance with the changed econ-
om1ic con~ditions. That necessity k,
just one year older and the burdenr
just so mauch the heavier to-day thait
il wvas then. If the decsign of the go\ -
ernnment has outgrown ils first inii-
lion in thie matr ueythat design
shoulci not now proceed along a path
w.hich will leave that first intention
- buttresseci as it is by mnounitains or

tesiînnyunftlfilledl.

A final argumecnt against anin
crease rvrmains. WVe have, it is

'ired falling revenuie. That for
the moment is unfortunately truc,
though no one fears it will continue
so or believes that a country wvith so
great a future as Canada canant 'L
ford Io pay a living wage under apy
circumistances tu ils emiployees. if
the revenue is falling no\w it bas beetn
rising by leaps and bounds for te.,,
years paSt. It is a debt of arrears as
well as of the present that the Do-
mninion owes to her civil servants, and
il is hardly worthy wvhen she hast
wýithiheld ber hand ini the days that
surplus was being acideçi tosups
that she should draw back now e
cause the cup bas for the momeit
ceascd to overflow. The artisan aaçd
labourer wbho wvorks for the goveni.
ment is paid a third more than he was
ten vears ago. By the fair wage
clause which the geverrnnent inserts
in every contract let by the Depart



it drctiy employs. Every dollar "'The vinerd ofthe grci Kingspen in his way oud be repaid in Ls chocked4 at pots with weeds;
th icrease eficiency of a cointented But this wefn.yusrvtslc

and well-used staff. Doubly important The bread te sev their needs.'
attepresnt jmoment is it, when the
logderred reform of the ser3viS His Majesty withdrew to tth4nk,isa at tobe Ieaized, that it And after îmany days

shold ot e atuiched under coni-~ Rettnrned an answver to his men,-tin tat will inevitahIy act like a balf That he their wvage would raie?
and ch ipon its chances of the sucç-keswih it deserves. No, that the vieard first mus~t hiave

New boundaries and range,
And two new ruesh would iaine

flI~IIN AN rnssrnv~iis. To make the needed change.

"Now as towhat is cause ofailAN Qi.» 4AAT B~âA1,LAD The Jack of bred an c1ieese,
1 grant the. headmen insat help

The ingwho eiged a AwttoTheir dlire want to e*tse

Whn aier hserng n"Butve tha thev anid y tha rw,And adL biter man.And'ye that toi-n the hay,
-Theshiling hat oli ave o usWi get ini time, ifye bt fieAs~A. frhng more a dav.'

lt ctntsreOur ned,- And thuài the KiÇng .&wattp
Four favour witfr his me;-"Fo he hatae the penny-loaf Aind thy tbat patched thir pants last yearAs4taecfo e same; P~ut pteies on again.

THE CIVIL SEVICE~ BENRDO

An le hoholvv ot hegrv
To h use s un ergr und

Hae ilwthon ntntcmbne Wt ao7És Ms Hmas
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When lo! the bill beilig duly rend
And well conned o'er and o'er,

The Civil Servant couldn't sec
Wliere lie got any more.

Me pondered o'er it line hy line
And scanned it clus 1b clause,

But be'd lit blowed if lie could >ce
For gladness any cause

Then straiglitaway to the Miinkter
T'he Civil Servant wenî,

lie knockcd upon the green baize dnor
Aad ina hii card hl sent.

And wlien he saw the Minister
He nailed him wvitb a look,

Arid put the bill1 before hia face
AndI tall<ed just like a bocok.

"What tbrce of blli is this?'~ li cried
-AHl framvd wilh base latent;

You lmuw full well, as weil as I
If ston't give mec a vent."a

~o %.

SONGS 0F THE MAKERS 0F
CANADA.

RYEKSOIN: RJtNoNDi EDUC'ATOIt.

WiSe Son Of Caniada, whose prescieat siglit
Picrccd to tlie secret of the frceman's pow-

er
And who scctured the inaiienable dower

That is a Cree-bora ncpl sureNt riglit,
Th.% spirit uresiled %%itb the work begun

For that great end on wliich tliy huart was
s vt,

Strife ould flot hinder thet nor could ch~ance
frut

Thy ýouI to ceae ntil thy work: wasne

W%'lit geneous tinie biath wrought since tby
first -sway

ls oni>' part of thy far prt~cent view
Ina 1114e pour dayis %%hlen notne about tlice knew

Wbiat potencies wýithin thy labors lay.
WVe greet thee, Ryerson, whose gracious

laws
Nouw ruile our counryarvs educational cause.

-D.). . Logan in Torai l Werl.

CIVIL. SERVICE
L.OAN COi)

No 11ore notewwr

er in charge. '1
ompQsed of the
lessrs. Aiphons



subcomitte f tree cnsitin o Messrs. R. H. Coat, J. F, Laniniga
Mesrs.F.A. cklan, . W.Moi nd R. A.Lewis.

insructios to proceed and rpttu Messrs. J ,Payne, J. A. Doyo,
thelage cmmttee as soo aspo H. Le B. Ross, J. W. MNacouni and!4ble. Th ub-committee has ardy A. E. Crn

do'e oodsqrvice, but in~ view of the Superannuatio and Insurancefatta a entirely <different set ot essrs. M. D. GQranlt anad G. S. Ht-b-aswiUl be reqired if the Assu- chison.ciaionis peraeupon the vo1lu- Tempor'ary EnmpIoyee - Messrs.tarysysemthan would bc requireai T. N. Doody, S. J. Wý,illougjiby andi tcud bc laitnched under the wing E. E. Stoc4ton.
ofteproposed Act now before Par- Civil Service Çpmiin-Messr'htnt it bas been 4dee to-afllo A. G. Kingston, Presi4ent; J. A.frer work to stand for a dy ùr Doyon, Vice-Prsident; J. L?. Payaeytwo util it is asgcerainied wliether the Secretary, and M. D. Grant, TreasBil i lkey to pass& It is understood urer,.tha th q eston wil b virtualyd Thework ofprparing the mem rîcidd i te vrynear future. t is and of presentling it tothe Hon. Mr.Of mpotace o otetha tme s ot Fisher was etrusted tp Messrs' A,beig nedlssy lst ndtb4t the ex- G. Kingston, President; M. D). Grant,celentgeera comitee is no less Treasurer, and R. H. Coats, chair-entusasicthn is the service itself. man of the Cost of LMoîg ComtteItissicecy to be oped that the A meeting was hel4 on MndaySenae wil nt ejecCt thWBl now afternoon for the purpose of hearing

hefore it.the report of the committee, whjch
________had that morning interviewed Hot..

Mr. Fisher. The meigwaS Uran.
mous in expressing its appreciati<xnCIVI SERICEASSOIATIIN f the manner in which the i iistt.

OF CNAD. had received the cosmm1ttoe, and in
approving the manner in wbich th~e

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h excitveh ne o- e
monst ated its apaiy f r h r n- T e rg l r m n y m ei g o h
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,with Hon. Mr. Fisher wvith a vie l
ha~~g causs 5and 61 of the bill

amiended i a mariner such as to in-
sure a reorganization of departmnenis
upon a basis of mnent and efficiency.

MNembe)(rs of the Association wifl
leairr wiîh regret that Mr. J. L. Paynle
bas., been compefled, owing to genural
indisposition, to ask to bec relieved of
his duties as secretary for the next
few wek.Mr. R. A. Lewis -,Ill act
in hi> stead until such lime a s M\n r.
P';aynie's condition warnshimi again
a(ssuxning thev duties of the office.

Mr. A. Hl. B3rown has been chosen
as the representative of the Auditor-
GeneraF's Office during flic absece o
Mr, E. E.. Stockton.

P FROM THEI DEPT. Oïr
AGRICULTURE.

Il ý-ing incident is reported
Dept. of Agriculture, Ai.

:onnctedwitIh the corre-
Sbrancb is notable for bis

and conscieintiu thorough.
erformisng his public duities.
.ed one day a letter frol.,
ries of Waylback, New Oni-
,-as addressed tn ý

McDonaI4's Clothing
Semi..Ready or Mmâ4, to MO%.9ure

-- '- 1

Iligh Grade in Every Respect

Our a;trctly Ail Cash sytte of doing business
enabloe ust b givo extra value.

The McDonald CIiting Ce.,
RUSSELL HOU8E BLOCK.

Grison Co.
1:1161 GLASS

1Tailors

136$ Bank. Phone 27

ETfl

îidates for thec
)miotion Examinati

W.DFE

i f dicat 1
jects d,
and as
the rea
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SID LGHT.,p. S.- Ple e remeler it is the

~Thre i a oul delsonto the
effect that all oficial correspondence The other is from a young lady res.-
is dy ~an nncsting. Th'e foIlow- dent of a town in the Eastern State,
ing letters, aelected at randomn from and it ma >e. assmed that the reply
the thoiisands ?recved weckly by one < ~ ~ ~ ofca~woedt

of he epatmetswill serve t o.
vy a different imnpression. ~ it was to enlighten ber, could not have

Tefrtreveais the developmnent or been of an alogether $atis Gctory n-
lierrytatealngsomnewhat pctila tr

Dercsir--iai atixus to buy erSIirdysnmebrc
bok f hih hegoverm-ent prinj tunmi oyo h mre byre-

and f wichi hve ad he oanof f Cnad. Pease b ideiiough i
acp it is he n t i calîed g inform me if a girl unde iS years ot
eodeig i ahve sen tyo aldthkc age can be rnarried in your country

.fo it Plse e sreto sd it so without the consent of ber parents. A
can gt it y Satrda.reply by return mail wilobie

Yours truly, Yturs sinceely

rH BAINLI OU: OTTAWA$
Retnd Xndivide Profits3,282

HED F~FICW LLDI;GTON STRZTOTAA

Brachis i Otitw-Bak Street and Gloucester Street

Rideau tre

Brnhe n Hpui-,Main StreBigSet

1IXTY-SIk OFFICES INTH 0 INO

-vns e a eta l Ofcs
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PERSONALS.

MNr. A. Goei, S.O., who flas
been travelling l EuIr-ope ,is expected
in Ottawa-. in ab1ouit twn ee

MNr, D . Ewart, chief architect, is, it
present lui QUebec in corinection with
the ter-(cntennial celebration.

Mr. C. F. Chaloner, C.E, o)f the
GedtcSur\vey, and party, are at

l'roisý-Plistoles.
Mr. G. F". Hennessey, of the chiet

architect'-s branch, wbho has been il,
is eonvalescing, and was able to pay
a shlort visit to bis officeý recýently.

LusCoste, C.E., is i luwn en
route for British Columubia.

On 16th inst., a very quiet wedding
took place at the residlence of Rex.
Dr. Henderson, pastor of borminion
V4ethodist churd,, when Miss MaIýrtha
Ufatilda Clarke, youingest daughte2r 01
lie late Charles A. Clarke, of theDo-st Office Departaient, was uinitet
ri marriage to John WUatson liroug-
pain, of Madford, Man., only son of
lie late John Brougham, of Glasgov.,

JOHN GOULD
eIVIL AIND MILUTARy

TAILOR
2 22 1Mi( ST., a OTTAIWA

Eug. Mfrault
l3eltfat.t Ginger Ale, Lemon So1ur, Stone Gini-ger Ber elze-, Champagne Cider,

Phione 876. 317 RIdeau St.

Mrs. E. de FONTENX
Dry COeining Wwhk and Osfrich Faathur 4p
UXphçoIttoed P tiin-!BetuUtiffly Dry Clen-i

PHONE 1378.

DENTISTS' IIMOYAL

Or. J. C. Dowuuad or. 1
227 Bank St.. Coir- 1

2341
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Acoresp nen in th Marine De- bride for his home in P... to spenti
parmen seds s te folwn: the honeyrnoon, carryiqg with~ himn

~ p1~ing ~ the best wishes of the whole Dept.
Iwhic miale a brighit spot in the offi-

cial life of a cvlservant, took, place
last Saturday morning in the Dept. WE ARE REACIIING OUT.
of Mi. &F., when practically ail the

staf mbed n eJo oo~ of One of our gooti frlends of the Sûr-
the ç~s.Brach ,nd r. R M.vice has handeti us the Iollowin_

Venning, Asat. Coin. of Fishieries, on tt:
bhkfof the staff, in a few wèW Der r.,,.
chsnwords, which proved hin to be - jrM ....

as great an expert in the choice o>t - Tha11ks Very much for the copy
t prnst convey the godwse an of THË CIVILIAN, which 1 hope wll~

cogatltions« of thue Deprtment l b matie an independent organ of the
One f is mmbes abount to leave .Service. 1 enclose amy subscription
stteo sngebIessedness, as hc is for the current yea, andi shahli

inte s o h diplomatic language muc~h obligeti if you will have the
whic heernpoysto soothe the ire paper sent to me at my private adi-
of oregn ovenmets and gain con- dress.

cesios orou on, prescnted Mr. Bel'ev me,
'W. . Fund vit a vry andsrneYours sincecly

silvr ta sevic an tra. M. -C. F. JUST."
Fond i his genial way, expressed - Dept. of Inteior,

histhnk bthfor hisef an~d for Govt. of Canada,
he "wh hdconsented to share his -Emigration Branch,
desiny " r.Foirnd was miarried "' ii and 12 Charing Cross, London,

onth 9th is., and4left wkh bis SW1

Otawa Dairy

Puê re Mil fr*m nâpce Her
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ATIILETICS.

On the, i9thl , hile IlleHus
Of CorM-ons was in Co.nimnittet, Of

S1UPPly on1 an itemi in conflection wvithl
exp)end(itu're on grounds, 'Mir, Fowkýi(ý
brotight UP the, question of civil sC,
vanits usinig the Lawns for athIeti.
purpos.,es,. 'Jhle Executive of the Ath-
letic Association hati aidressec1 an i.
vitation to the mlemibers of the Senatec
ind flouse of Commulns to use the As-;(xiationi's parapherinaija for the val-

otis gaines. Mr. Fowler crîticized
hus a1ctionl of tlt, Assoc-iation, al'

,1ainied that by the wording of the-
rivitation the, Association wvas assuni -ng rights it did not posse.ss. The
dinister of Public Works, w-ho is tht,.
loorarv President of the, Associatiot,

Fi tht, di.scus-sioni which folloived su4-
,,ested that the, Honiourable mrnbur

frotdd not eaith, invitation s
riticaIIy andi shou1d consider tht, spirit

wbitch inspirJ ate thanr Ille lettür
whlich1 'onved it, Mr, . ntt

Presidenti' the, Associat, o t
folloing ay wote n CXplanator.,

,Ctter to tht, Ministelr and also to thlelies.Ht accepted respo)nslbijiity, fortht, wording of the, letter andi expre,,s
vod regret that w,ýritten as(wa ur-ing ani inteýr\;a in a bnisy Official dayanyi word imay havje crept) i É tha tWould cause a isudrtmi Un..certainty as to hoo th(, incident w9oul4, ose (conltitiueti fol' a fcw dayivs andculipiateti in tht, signing Of ~nîrobin by the, Sena-toýrs and miferb,;,9 ) tht, H ousc of ( (lmilnn)l, a1(dlnxsc

to tht, Hlon. Mr. Piigsleyý, to thlt, foi-
lowiflg effect : -that tilt MNiniister
continue to tile AtIetj Asocaro

Iawils ubetto theneesar riflesandi regulations for thev p1reservration
of saine.

In viwc , IireIginllg ndnt
aniflotwatstndng the, satisfal1Ctorv

j su New Fa



nature of the closing episode, opinion l3eredicts deetn the< Iotharios 99

w-ill pokably bc divided as tc> the to 80, and the Old Countrymen beat-

stblty of the tenure of the rond ing the Cana4ians 72 to (>3.

by th A\ssociation. MNr. FowIer mnay The standling of the teames in the

be the divinkty that shapes the enas schedule up to Jwie 26th is as fol-

of Civil Service athletics. WViIl blind lows.-
dtipy lead the A\ssociation or will Tem Played. Won. Lost. Fts.
t emerbers cairve out a tcareer for

thmeves ? Tbe time rnia arrive Outside ..... 2 2 0

to test the capability of the members Lner .

jia sh ul a gra un etkig est .....:z2
eýsrit de corps for such atask ? MlayMrtec. O2

bequltt#o!damYP. Militia ....... 3 0 0

pntenc be the shihioleth of each and anBwig
evr nme.ýhile yet in arn ado- LWI&wig

lesceit tae ay we emnulate that 'Fli orily comrpetitions outsideý ot
price f Nrwy wvho bore within ordinary practice gamnes so f ar are the

a eiaeand ene frame a spiirt group-matches. Tweinty rinks, divicù-
withdivie amitio pufed.ed into two sections, are taking part

in this contest. The winners in cach
section to play off. These matches>
are played with genuie z.est. The

Cicket. Uepartmental matches wilt probably
be taken up next. The persistent dry

Cricket hasbeen more enthusiasi- weather mnade the bowling green very

icalytaenupbythe mrtrs of rogh, and finally the comnmit!ee su-

theAsocatonthis year thnevtc pended play t# allow a much iieeded

bfrtere being one new -eleven- applicationi of top-dressing 'with a

in he cheuleand mariy new faces thorough watering and iolling. Inter-

onai thet eams. The quality of the est in Iawn bouwling isstimulated by

crckt s tediy improvig. on the apracigtouramnt of the .

NLIV26t "Xet Bock defeated East Latr nai oln soito

by wiket.9n May 29tI Oujtsi with hhteC.AAA iafli

Blcsbeat Mta by 14 tO 40- 01 ated.

on the 16th to Wet eoc 47 t- ilarin Otw si i cdy i

ýj. ast Block beat Mint an T'rans- the. dealers report record sales of ten.

cotnntal on theth bY4 nd 8 nis aera and scores of people arc

wiktbut were bady deetdby flow plain who have leretoforc

Onthe th june aCvlService exciting and sutin' hse u-

sixteen " wa$ defeted bya t am he easaoteCt ei

taacricket club "ekee T yi ni League died a natura etb-

to56 bt t sw t enme htcueo ako nussr.IMy
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Valua-e~ oi ac by anotber shuid strikig fet rsof suh-diviion B oi

abe sen wt comih o r the Second dliviion is that an entrantr

ed ndavor.A visit frmteld into it. nay possibly be kept sixteeti

menmbers oif the sq1b-committee to Col. years in it, as the minimum is $&>u)

Srnith, th ourteous Sergeanit-a.- and the maximum $oand it

~Aris, would likely lie followed h3p the -w;ould takec that time by way of the

altetof a rooin for the ldein ainnual statutory inore ases to reaicn

the P>ar1iixntary Block, where thty the maximum. If it shounld happf.ia

woul be erfetly afethat the c*erk starting at $800 should

d li pefrcty sfe.miss bis statutory increase any yeni,
or for several years, that would lie ,
prolongation of the agony enough

CORRESPONDENCE, to mnake the gods weep. H-ow-
ever, this vlew is toco theoretical

\Vednothol owse1h-e% respciisilk for perhaps. Tie will tel]. It is to

opiion exrese nder tbis heading. lie hoped that the bright anticipa-
tions ofwhat miay bce acconi-

To he ditrs f TE CVILAN: plished by examinations an~d promi..-

* T Ci * tions xill lie faii reall7ed. Excam-

Ttl pa tr ~ t atpt an anal> - ioutions may gater ioto the servi

sis f the new CvlSrvice Bill as it a more cducated and better informied

hsnot at this wrtng reached the class. This will not change the faur

stg hn it an be judged as at tiiat an entrant whc> nakes a peà-

whol. Te icrese of salare tbat centage of 8u at an examination as

rslsfrom itto the f ew will nu couipared with 5o miade liy another

bihtntelto th~e mayunlce, competitor is not going to lie a be(tttr

thyaepepa re to extract suii- civil servant than the latter, if while

bears fom uwnbers. One of the in the service bis perçentage oif m-arksý

STEA P4CS

Thi 3cLA an 04Cfe

Leadallcometiors



ascr~anedby est e his werk
therin soulI b feuind to dwindle to

50 wh'le b a1 simnilar test the ether
iidvances to 8o. Needlessý, to sav, the
ont who nrae h's percenta-ge of
marks, while~ in actual emçlemai,nI. se
as1ý in this way te equal thé average
Of examination and %vork tetof an
other, should be(ý preferred by, the
Commission every time. Frorm ex-
amliMntiens 'facilis decensus ovri

1t.e Governmnent appears te have
the question Of superannuatin mndier

the,
mqL-

land, Otaw, aiedupn the Hions,
SA.Fisher and R. Lemlieux, or)Tu1e-Sday last, and skdfor consid-

eraienoftht dlaims' 0f the outaide
service te ircased re1-uneration.
The deputatLin Was supported by the

fellawug- mmbersof almn;
Hon.~ G.E osier, s Rs, R

Stewart, J. B3 . Ciron and R.
Smith.

Weare pleased to note thalt,
Ministers have prumnised te seII uji
consider the arguments plaoed bfr
themi, and have prmsdto bring
the matter to Ithe attention of cotinci
with a view to securing an aniloi
tien of the disabilities, uinder .vhicr
tht outside service, no Iess than the
inside, is newv laboring.

Tns11 CiNil.iAN, expects te publishi in
iLs; next issue a comiprehensive article
dealing with thec various~ phases et
civil service refc>rm as viewed frmii
the standnciint <nç fk. .i
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LIA offers sincerest condleces t, thus, the Association believes, lie

bis parents and those brothers ini Lit- differentiated from the "principal"

teBian, Ont. and the "les1 » technical, adminis,-

THFý CI VIA joins with the man, trative or ex uiv officers who ai c

fariends. of Mfr. J. 1.). Sutherland, of to be assigned to $ub-ivisiorLs A ana

the Indian Dept., in extending to hin 13, respectively of Divisioni 1.

and 1frs. Suthierlanid sincerest sym- si-CTrIQN 6: The Minister pr>,-

pathy in the sad losýs of their only posed to açld tie following as sut>-
Son. Section 5:

Tiia CIVILIAN regrets ta announce 'Provided that upon the organiz;i-

thtFrederic Gelins, Secretary of the tion of the dearcnt upder section

0et f Public Works, is dead. Mfr. 8 of this Act, the Governor in Con-

Glnsentered the service in 1896, cil. may upon the special repart of the

and <was appointed to the office of deputy hecad, concurred in by the hea

Sr#tary ta the <Jept. lu 1901. He of the departmnft for reasons set fort»

died sudd nlyunte morning of the in sucb report, place any sucli clertK

2nd nstat, b iin the thirty-ninth in a subdivision i tgber than that t,,
year f bisag.whilch hie is assigned by this sec

Wc recognize thtthis proposai
ineets one of the recominendations

CIVIL 1EVCER 1EFORM. muade by the Association, and trust
- thit it will bie give» effect to, as it wil

cekThese officials woul, under bcberv I1owe~ve, tliat objection

seto , be trasered to Division was taken in~ the Houe to the sug

IIan i isbeieedthat the wordin gested amendment ixpan the ground

oth rose anendment is not that rnany undesirable promotions

SPcfi nough ta miake it a rnatter ihli bc ade under it. The Assoý_

of lea diectonthat such clerks i81101 begs ta. suges that thep ol,-

shal b pace i Division 1, as is eto s re m05 n' a psb it.

who le i ere that the eléei the duisofteier rpse ob

Ma cta CS the usefulness <*j proinoted shlb md te riteioi..
man oficals by wongly classfying If that bc oc h ueto ol

thad t he dute the Ierfrm. On becomie wholly oneofê cti anypï

srdthat such ofthe lsr teçhnica tions could only bc md ybe

adadminstrative officers as are no_, of the law. The Asocan respeci-

abl toDivsio 1,shal b deiniely as follows. (T~he portion that is new
allcaed o iviio Il Te Aso - is 1»ow iniais words being

ationvnue osgetta u-dltdt rvd o h usi



ýicih Position ini a suib-di%-isj a
hlan that to w,,hich be is aIssigt.- di
lis section : thle Jactls shail be NI
h in the report to co,4ncil Gi

fice case." Sc
e Honolirable the Minister su
ed tha't hie is flot concerned vui

;- I-vuJ ;I Iloerty to press, tin
riinmunieation, for'Consideration
Most important point; in otht.
the Association defers witL-

-rvation to the Minit,,r's vilum
inot refrain, howe% er, froxl,
)K thatL the maJ.tter o)f givinS
S to- suich of the present miem-
the Service as are deservin~,

ich a questioni of CvlServkç,
i the broad sense as t h,:
provision for highier Ke.

scules of salariesq, as hias been
the Bill WVhether such i,-

be granted by thiýs BIill or byv

dte mfeasure ÎS ai matter olf in-
'e, bu"t we wo lbspcak tbe
's kind interve-ntionj wýith tlk.
ient to thle effeetý thait thoughl

legisiation inay bene0 u
" severatl qulestionIs conne(('cu
»i Service Reforni. <J-4I~

andi theýr-.
r reformi,

' tr to
le \S,



'Fli abov letter is corplcteyý C\- deaely> n conduce in the saine

pllaty of the Assqciaon' p ition admirabe sprtas on the former oc-

and requwre no further cmet, casion. Tht brigiig wxIer the new

eept tha as regards the rlv dipensation ofthe officias of Parlia-

qet for a favorabl con ýider o! rnt w consideredl Another of

the salayquestion, upunwhdich tli thecon mnations o ftheC. S.As-

Assoiain <114 not fe lit liberty iii sociato cam to the fore when Mi.

thelibvccQrnmupication to press Fisher mioved a amenmnt to pro-

more strongly, a letter has siin,ý beet vide tht aiiy persori placed in the

sen~t b>y the Association to the Prim,, third division upoii the coITiflg into

Ministvr. May it bring forth fruit ! force of th~e lct might by the Gover-

It slpuldb notç>4 that in the~ reso- inqr-in-Counid upop the rcomrmcndaý

lutions provlidin for th~e new. scales tion of th hea<1 of the departriinn,

of salaries, provision was made for aý. based on the report of the deputy head
incras of$iooin he aximtuit sa.- and accompanied by a certifiçate fromn

ary payabe too nissngers such ii'a, the commnissioners bc, promiotd to the

irunb inw $800' This prov.- eoddvsotwt1itpncou-
soaltog nune too gentrous, isseodivin thuopncm-

a rcogitin f the justness of the tive examination. Upon its~ being oh-
claii mae onthei behlf.jected by Mr. Foster that this aliowed

The illagan cme ip or on-toc rnidi latituide, the clause and the

eration on jine 29hand 3tthe anmtndmtflt wtre both allowed to

""Lckaann""Hard Coal1

COAL ~ WP CnueS ar generaIty interese i bain h best possible

Wood toal prte who may give him iheky 'ptrng.M.ORI owns

hsonstore * ss yards 'and delivr squimn an gunteesja prompt,

polite an salisfatr evc neeyrset



Service IÇ shul fel ver>ý ra tg,
the Ilon. Mr. Isher for thA
ind:ed manntiter in whj-icb lie re-
[lie rep)reseýnta'tions, of thie A
fi. Both the Association amiq

!JA hve striven to tr-ear
nattý,rs ini a broad srpilit and

mes That the rcmed
ade have been considered rea1-
is evîdenit from, the Sic thu!
of theni have been gîvn effeet

to >'theMii~tr.Tho tone caf thlie

vinc au impartial obseürveýr th*t th,Service scaal of soilithing beýt-ter ilhan mere( sef-ekig ad twhereý the intercst of Canada ti onCelried, it can Iiail with satiisi actiontil'he ;lý ;a M atitrable (cat tres of anasccnt Act, the fiil effects of wbicbIliay not bo feit lintil Tri an>fi of thepimsent maube of tCe Service have
cea,'Sed( to be.
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